Embolization therapy in two subtypes of priapism.
Two subtypes of priapism have been described based on the pathophysiologic mechanism. The more common type, termed stasis priapism, is characterized by a low flow state in which inadequate venous outflow creates an acidotic hypoxic environment leading to a painful prolonged erection. The other less common subtype, high flow priapism, is arteriogenic. We used embolization therapy in one case with long lasting stasis priapism and in the other with high flow priapism due to bilateral arteriosinusoidal fistulae in the penis. In both cases we used polyvinyl alcohol for embolization and sexual potency preservation. Priapism is the persistence of erection that does not result from sexual desire. Hauri et al. described two variants of priapism. In high flow priapism (non-ischaemic) there is unregulated arterial inflow to the lacunar spaces due to a lacerated cavernous artery associated with previous perineal and penile trauma. In stasis priapism, the second type, the basic abnormality could be due to a more pronounced or prolonged blood entrapment inside the vascular spaces of the corpora cavernosa sustained by an unknown cause. There are many treatment methods especially for low flow ischaemic variant. We report two different kinds of priapism and embolization therapy in both of them with polyvinyl alcohol.